
Harness the limitless potential of technology in your healthcare organization. Ergotron’s 

professional-grade ChargeFit charging systems fit your changing technology and workflows 

across care applications.

As movement innovators, we’ve designed our ChargeFit systems to work with a variety of 

accessories for you to decide where and how you want to ChargeFit. 

From powering telehealth initiatives to enabling patient-family interactions during a hospital 

stay, our charging systems ensure your devices are ready for when they’re needed most.

CHARGEFIT

Durable

Flexible

Efficient  

Innovative



cabinets carts

Our professional-grade ChargeFit designs combine durable construction with extensive testing  
to help keep caregivers, patients and devices safe.

Desktop Wall Wall or Desk Featured High-capacity

ZIP12 ZIP12 YES20 YES Basic YES40 ZIP40 Charge

Compact Space saving Versatile mounting Budget friendly Small footprint Full size

Patented PowerShuttle™ technology: 

Supports safe and fast charging for tablets and laptops

Continuous monitoring keeps circuit limits in check

In-rush protection helps avoid power spikes

Measured processing manages the current to devices

In a test, our charging cart with PowerShuttle  
Technology charged up to 40% faster than our  

competitor’s round robin charging cart

ZIP40 Charge & Manage  
also available

Tablets, smart phones,  
Chromebooks, iPads

Tablets, smart phones,  
Chromebooks, iPads

Tablets, smart phones, iPads
Tablets, Chromebooks,  

iPads, laptops
Tablets, Chromebooks,  

iPads, laptops
Tablets, Chromebooks,  

iPads, laptops

Charging cabinets save valuable counter space Move easily between rooms or floors with premium casters

Limited lifetime for the frame; 5 years for other mechanical components;  
3 years for electrical components; 1 year for cables

Limited lifetime for the frame; 5 years for other mechanical components;  
3 years for electrical components; 1 year for cables



Keep smart devices charged and easily accessible with the  
Zip12 Charging Desktop Cabinet. The space-saving design 
stacks on a nurse’s station or other high-traffic area, while keeping 
charging cables organized and tangle-free. 

Explore our other healthcare products

StyleView® Tablet Cart, SV10 StyleView Pole Cart Monitor Arms

Light-duty point-of-care cart Multi-purpose mobile cart Flexible screen views

Download additional resources at ergotron.com.
For more information:
USA & Canada: 800.888.8458 / +1.651.681.7600 / insidesales@ergotron.com
EMEA: +31.33.45.45.600 / info.eu@ergotron.com
APAC: apaccustomerservice@ergotron.com
LATAM: +1.800.681.1820  /  info.latam@ergotron.com 
Custom: custom@ergotron.com
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